
 

Fuel Your Need For Speed With Kensington’s VIP Tours To The 2012 F1 Austin Grand Prix  

Get Front Row and Center at the New Circuit of the Americas 

  

 

Wilmington, DE -- July 31, 2012  (www.KensingtonTours.com) Gear up, because everything’s bigger in 

Texas! Get into the most anticipated racing event of the year, the 2012 Formula 1 United States Grand 

Prix on November 15th with Kensington Tours’ exclusive adrenaline-fueled itineraries to the new Circuit 

of the Americas in Austin, Texas.  Ideal for racing aficionados, automobile enthusiasts and corporate 

entertaining, these high performance packages come at a variety of price points and are easily 

customized with VIP upgrades, themed extras and Texas sized indulgences.   

“With the Circuit of the Americas being the first purpose built Formula 1 track in the history of the 

United States, the Austin Grand Prix is destined to be the racing event of the decade,” says Marsha 

Pautler, Director of Kensington’s Championship Series which offers tours to the most coveted sporting 

tournaments and red carpet experiences in the world. “We are proud to offer Grand Prix fans the 

opportunity to be a part of history in the making at this epic event.”  

With hotels, hospitality and seats of every level booking fast, it’s time to rev up the planning if you plan 

on witnessing the race. 

Austin Grand Prix High Performance Packages Include:  

 

Starting Line Premium Grandstands  

5 Days from $4,095 per person  

An adrenaline fueled adventure to the F1 Austin Grand Prix. Speed past long lines with a VIP pass, see 

the drivers in person and toast the winner at the champagne presentation. Featuring premium seats to 

practice laps, qualifying rounds, the official race day, centrally located hotel, transfers to the track and 

more!  

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/North-America/United-States/Texas/5-Day-Austin-Grand-Prix--

-Starting-Line-Premium-Grandstands  

Finish Line Grandstands  

5 Days from $6,595 per person  

If you have a need for speed this action packed tour to the F1 Austin Grand Prix is just the ticket! Spend 

3 days on the Finish Line Grandstands at the USA's most prestigious racetrack, the new Circuit of the 

Americas. Meet F1 royalty, avoid lines with VIP access, lunch with other racing aficionados and behold 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/
http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/North-America/United-States/Texas/5-Day-Austin-Grand-Prix---Starting-Line-Premium-Grandstands
http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/North-America/United-States/Texas/5-Day-Austin-Grand-Prix---Starting-Line-Premium-Grandstands


the magic of Formula 1 firsthand. Includes stylish centrally located hotel, transfers and more.   

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/North-America/United-States/Texas/5-Day-Austin-Grand-Prix--

-Finish-Line-Grandstands  

Finish Line Club Level Seating  

5 Days from $8,595 per person  

Everything's bigger in Texas and that includes Formula 1! Go big or go home with this high performance 

adventure featuring 3 days at the US's newest racetrack the Circuit of the Americas. Watch the Practice 

Laps, Qualify Rounds and Race Day. From club level seats by the finish line, open bar, gourmet meals 

and VIP line pass, to mingling with F1 drivers, gifts, champagne, transfers, 4-star hotels and more, this 

tour is a guaranteed win. http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/North-America/United-

States/Texas/5-Day-Austin-Grand-Prix---Finish-Line-Club-Level-Seating  

VIP Paddocks & Privileges 

5 Days from $11,595 per person   

With more luxuries than can be list, if you're looking for the ultimate Texas F1 experience this is it. Go 

full gear with this exclusive VIP package. Watch each day's races from Pit Row otherwise known as the 

elite Paddock Club, meander through F1 Village, enjoy behind the scenes access, shake hands with your 

favorite drivers and celebrate with champagne alongside the winner in the VIP area. Includes elegant 

centrally located hotel, private chauffeured transfers and much more!  

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/North-America/United-States/Texas/5-Day-Austin-Grand-Prix--

-VIP-Paddocks 

  

 

About Kensington Tours: 

Kensington Tours offers custom and private guided tours to over 90 countries worldwide. The flexibility 

of Kensington’s offerings results in tailor-made journeys that are carefully handcrafted to deliver 

personalized adventures like no other company. Kensington Tours was named to “World’s Best Awards 

2011” by Travel + Leisure Magazine and named one of the “Best Adventure Travel Companies on Earth,” 

by the editors of National Geographic Adventure Magazine. 
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